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PERSONAL
Mr. una Mrs. C. A. Summers, of Adains

avenue, nreut Montroso.
Bliss Marie Bnrrett, of Pittstoo, is visit-

ing her friends iu Scranton.
Ming Jnssie Torry, of Clinton plnce, is

visiting frieud3 at Wilkt's-Uurr- i.

Judge and Mrs. II. M. J.dwnnls returned
borne yesterday from the seashore.

Iiev. R. A. IIcAndrow, of Wilkos-Bnrr- e,

viiu ted her Hcrautou friends yesterday.
Dr. Joseph Furry, wife mid daughter

am the guests of Judgoli. M. Edwards and
mio.

Dr. Burnett is convalescent from his re
cent serious illuebs, and is uble to lie about
again.

lit. Harm or Taylor, who has spent a
vacation in Wales, is expected home this
week.

Edward Keefe, of Phelps street, has
gone to Stroudsbnrg Normal school to
take a course of study.

C. H. Derby has resigned his position as
eaiior on tua nymouiu Tribune and

to his home on the West Hide.
Nicholas Eugnn, of Rebecca avenue, left

yesterday tor lunandnigua, where he will
spend a urior vacation with relatives.

Miss May Twrney and Miss Mnbol Leon
ard, of this city, have returned to their
studies at Villa Maria academy, Montreal.

Mrs. Lucy Booth, exponent of the Prang
art system in thepuhho schools, returned
lust evening from Kansas, where the has
been visiting friends.

Miss Sabina Davitt, of Washington, ro- -
tT-uo- home yesterday alter tpnnding a
tuort vacation with her sister, Mrs. I'ad--
clen, or vvusmugton avenue.

The marriage of Thomas Mulhern.
resident of Hcrunton, and Miss Bessie Gib
bons, of Moscow, took place at st. Cath
arine's chnrch, Moscow, yesterday morn
ing. Kv. It. 11. Walsh otilclated.

Rev. F. A. Dony ro turned home on Mon
day evening. On Sunday he addrsssed a
large meeting of the Protestant congrega-
tions of Canton, Pa,, upon the question of
Sabbath observance and on Monday took
a prominent part in the Methodist minis
ters' meeting at W llliamsport

Mrs. D. P. Thomas, of Providonco, and
Mrs. A. ltees, of Kingston, bavo returned
from a two weeka' visit at Atlantio City
They staid with E. D. Jones, at Temple
cottage. Air. Jones was a lormer resident
of this city, and now runs one of the most
popular hou6os at Atlantic City,
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NORTH END BRIEFS,

J. S. Ammerman and daughter, Emma,
of Hhsmokia, are visiting ltev. W. (i.
Watkim.

Hits Eva La fiiere, of Ocean Grove, N.
J., is visiting Aaron Powell, of East Mar
ket street,

The Crystal Fife and Drum corps' picnic
at t rear's grove was well attended ana
great financial success.

Miss Ida Savage, of East Market street,
is visuing ner brotuer-in-la- Kev. J,
KicbardB, of St. Clair.

The employes of the Dickson and Von
Storch mines received their pay yesterday
iur iuo u uubu 01 August,

James Lynch, of Niagara nniverslty, re--
mrnnu 10 scnooi itionaay night after upend

. . ? . . , IIn, hi T " w. i ...J.!. im. uio THMiuu nuu ineaus in mis place
William Russell's Sunday school class of

tnerrimiuve metnoaist cburcb, will hold
an ice cream social on tne parsonage lawn
tonight '

Abont 200 persons gathered at the home
of Mail Carrier Joshua Thomas, on Wood
Street, last evening, to tender a farewell
to II. Bransom Richards, ot Reading, who
has been acting as pastor to the North
Bcranton Lutheran mission for the last
three months, while on his vacation from
the Lutheran Theological seminary. After
spending the evening in games, refresh-
ments were served, at which time Mr.
Richards was presented with a handsome
purse by the members of the mission and
a gold watch charm by the Lutheran
league.

Bill books, memorandums, time books
and blank books, in stock or mads to or-

der. .: Pratt's Book Stork.

Buy the W.ber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Mimeographs and neostyles for dnpli
catina and coDVintr.

Pratt's Book Stork.

Real faith never grows weak by hav-

ing to wait Sufferers taking Hood's
for chronic complaints should be

patient and the result will be satisfactory.
Hood's Cure. ,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and elllcientiy.on the liver and bowels. 25o
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was the reception of the report of the
eommittee ou credentials. It was read
by Secretary Crowuiug and its recom-

mendations were summarily as follows:
That the following persons be en-

rolled:
Carbondale township, Northwest dis-

trict J. W. Osborne.
Diuimore, Fourth ward Patrick Derrig.
LaPlume Frank M. Chase.
Lackawanua township, East district

Thomas Richards.
Oid Forge townihip Jams Jones.
Scran ton, Third ward, First distric-t-

Joseph Stewart.
Bcranton, Mxtn ward. First district

George Shoemaker.
Bcranton, hightcenth ward Charles F.

Beckett.
In the case whore a tie vote existed

the committee recommend that the fol
lowing be sccorded votes as set after
their names:

Old Forge. Third district John M.
Thomas, i vote; Thomas Rogers, J vote;
Chris Zinbach, 1 vota.

hcranton. Second ward. Fifth district
Thomas Fiddler, vote; John LeuaUau,

vote.
vvaveriy-- n;. u. carpenter, M vote:

George E. Stephenson, H vote.

1'EUMiNKNT OUUANIZATIOK.

All the delegates having responded
to roll cull, Chairman Powell an-

nounced that it was in order to prooeed
to peiminent organization. This was
done by electing R. G. Brooks perma
nent chairman and the tsmpnrary sec-

retaries, J. W. Browning, D. W. D.i- -
vis and ii.mil llonu, as permsnu
sucretnries Mr. Brooks was nominated
by B A. Z.iuuiormsn. Us had no op
position, and the overwhelming vive
voce vote by which ho was elested be

tokened that the Fellows forces bad
virtually given up the fight. The
election of the seuretariss was unani
mous.

Mr. Brooks was greeted with cheers
as he was escorted to the chair and in
troduced by Cnnirman Powell. He
made a short, folicitous speeuh of
thanks, and remarked that he was
placed in an awkward position, as he
mid prepared a uominiiiing speecu unu
intended to nominate Buuiebody lie
didn't cure who. By placing him in
th'j chair the convention hHd deprived
itself of the pleasure of hearini; tho
speech. He concluded by requesting
the epeeobuiukers to be unei ana tome
point, ns tin-r- was considerable busi
ness to be transacted.

THE RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Zlmmermin. chairtnun of tho
committee on resolutions, then read
that committee's report He wis fre
quently interrupted with applause and
at the conclusion a rousing el'eer was
given. Following are the resolutions
iu full:

First We affirm our d. votiou to the
doctrine of a protective tariff as the car
dinal principle of Republicanism. I!y a
protective tariff we mean a svstem that
protects every product of American labor
and admits ireeoi uuty into tins country
such articles only as we cannot oursolves
produce, always exepting articles, purely
of luxury.

Seooud We advocate the national nnac
chil policy that will give to each of the
money metals its proper and legitimate
place as a circulating medium, and impart
to every dollar that bears the stamps of
the government, gold, silver and pnpor,
exactly the same purchasing power, inter- -
clianeeanle at the will or the holder, and
receivable by the government for all pur
noses.

rnmi we nennnnro ana condemn tne
lately enacted tariff and revenue bill be
cause It is sectional In its provisions, nn
Just and iu its purpose, op
preasive in its operations, disastrous to
many branches of indiihtry and beueflcial
only to trusts and monopolies.

Fourth We condemn and execrate the
infamous pension policy inaugurated by
Iloke Smith, indorsed by. the Cleveland
administration and defended by the Dem-

ocratic press nud party loaders. That
policy suspends and reduces the pensions
of .honest mid deserving enlitiers without
giving them tho opportunity of defense
except by incurring the expense of appeal
to the courts.

Fifth We hold the Democrats nartv
now in full power in the national govern-
ment reepoimiblo for the prostration of
the business interests of the country dur-
um the past year and a half: for tho dis
tress and sufferings and privations of the
working classes; for the reduction in the
wnges.of labor; forthoshrinkaceof values,
for the locses to invested capital, and for
the Incapacity tnat necessitated tne Issu-
ing of bquds and consequent increase of in
torest-bearin- g debt of the nation.

Sixth We advocato and demand at the
bands of the next legislature the ennct
nient of a law providing for a wise system
of permanent public road improvement
under state supervision and at the expenre
of the commonwealth. Also the enact
mnnt of a law creating a state board of
arbitrators, whose duty it shall be to arbi-
trate differences arising between corpora
tions and their employes.

Seventh Ouce more wo congratulate
the citizens and taxpayers of Lackawanna
comity on the able, clean and economical
administration of their affairs in the sev-
eral departments of the county govern-
ment under Republican ofliuials, and
pledge those this day nominated to a con-
tinuance of the hiph standard maintained
in the past ill excellence of administration
of public trusts.

Eighth We heartily indorse the mag
nificent state ticket given to the party by
tne late ltepnoncan state convention, an
prove of the platform on which that
ticket stands and pledge oursolves to d )
all that lies in our power to give each of
the candidates an unprecedented majority
in Liucxawanna county.

We indorse the record made bv Hon.
Joseph A. Scranton as our representative
imcongress, ana nereDy recognize tne effi
cient service be rendered his immediate
constituents, the state and the nation, by
Dis uniunering nneiity to tne prluciples of
tne nepuoncan parry.

On motion of John M. Harris the
resolutions were formally approved as
read,

, .
BCRANTON NOMINATED.

Chairman Brooks, having called for
nominations for congressman, Horses
E. Hand arose irom bis ssat oa th
benoh and placed in nomination the
name of Hon. Joseph A. Sorsnton, In
doing so Mr. Hand ssidt " - --

I present to yon today the name of
man who has been tried in the balance
and not found wanting: a man who at the
bead of our ticket will lead it on to
snlendid victory. We are approaching a
crisis in the history of the Republican
party. In a business crisis it would be
foolish to set aside a triod and faithful
employe. Why 'should not the same rule
apply in collticsf . This congressional dis
trict with its diversified industries is second
to none in the country, and should have
representation . corresponding to Its lm
portance. One of the requisites of success
in congress is familiarity with tne details
of legislation which can only be secured
by experience on the.fhorof tho house.
The man whose name I present fo your
consideration has had a remarkable
career, and although handicsnned bv the
fact that be was only returned every other
term has done wonderful service for his
constituents.

Mr. Hand then went over in detail
the servicss Mr. Scranton rendered the
people of this district during bis oon
gressional career. Tho nomination was
seconded by A, B. Eynon, ot the West
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nfiimriiTinu

ide. JohnT. Watkinsm ids the speech
omtuuting John II. Fallows for con

gress. During tne coursn or nis re
marks be sai J:

MR WATKINS ltlTHAItKS

The man whom we will present tor Tour
consideration as a candidate lor the nomi
nation of representative for congress from
the Eleventh district of I'onnsvlvaiiiit. is
ouo that has nil of the b ut clmrnctcriHiios
of tho sturdy race from which be sprung.
tie una strong convictions nud the moral
courage to uphold thorn under any nud all
circumstances. Personally brave, he

aros to do what bo conceives to
be his duty at all times, without
regard to person or thing. Incorruptible,
no person, no corporation, no scuool dis-
trict, no municipality has evor lost a cont,
nor over will, we believe, by auy trust
thut has been or may be placed in this
man's bauds. This man is not a god, nor
do we claim tor him any ot the attributes
of one. He is only a man, a strong man,
one of the bent representatives of Ameri
can manhood. Not that of the so called
aristocracy, but of tho common peoplo.
The groat common people in whom our
Immortal Lincoln placed ins trust auti re
posed such confidence.

lucre is one thing i can saieiv assure
you of. If yon nominate him, and I believe

ou will, aiidoncriit to do so, ne win do
elected bocause the people have had eiiomih
ot that rule which is called Democratic.
You will always find him faithfully per-

forming his duties and attending to the
wantB of his constituents at his poBt iu
Washington.

Uoutleuien. tuis man, wnose name i
have the honor of presenting to this con-

vention this afternoon is one nmong li),0i)0
who dure to do. lioru ami bred iu our
midst, educated in our puullo scliools, hav-iu- i;

breathed the treo air of our Republi
can institutions with the very esseqee of
American mauhood permeating his entire
system, tie would inuke a grand repre-routnti-

another great commoner. His
honesty does uevor snuu tno riguc .intu
are his thoughts and open is his temper.

Freely, without disguise he loves and
bates. Still is he found iu the fair face of
the day and heaven, and men are the
judges of his actions. Conscientious iu
tne fulfillment ot Ms pledges, and in nis
bo-to- is a little heaven on earth, where
the Deity sits enthroned with unrivalled
iiiflaenoH. Every subjugated passion, like
wind and storm, fulhlhug his word.

Gentlemen, your mission will not have
been fulfilled until you, by the unanimous
consent auti vte, place at the head of
your ticket as the standard bearer of the
glorious principles nf Lincoln, Uarflold,
and the immortal James U-- . Blaine, the
name of John I'. Fellows.

RECORDING THE BALLOTS.

The balloting bga'i nnd was carried
on amidst a profound silence, which
was remarkable whtm the sizi of the
gathering is taken into consideration,
but not so when the intonse anxiety
which hinged on the result is consid-
ered. There was no demonstration
until William Osborne, of the Third
listrlct of .the Thirteenth ward, cast for
Soi'ttiitoti thedscialvs uinety-thiv- voto,
Which li mutter was necessary to a
choice. At this stairo Fellows hnd 47
votes. Bcranton hnd the country
dislncts atyl little opposition was ap
parent until the West tjido wurJs were
retich"l. The final result was: Scran
ton, 113; Fellows, CO V Tne conven
tion no. sleeted to mike the nomination
unanimous,

Nominations for vidge were asked
for and Attornoy li. A. Zimmerman
named Jivlje ArehbaM in n speech in
which he cail"l attention to tht great
popularity of Lickawannas president
nudge nnd his acknowledged ntiiess or
the position. In closing, lie exurejed
t he hops that Judge Archbild would be
unanimously elected at the polls in
November. The nomination was sec
onded by John 11. Jones, and no other
candidate being named, Jndge Arch
bild was nninimnusly chosen.

Chairman Brooks called for nominees
for shoriff, and Mayor w. L Cunuell
claimed the attention of the convention
and nominated Crank li. UUtnons. In
doing so ho said he. believed it was the
duty of tlie convention to uoininnt
men who would without donlit have
the warm support of the members of
the party nud strike u chill to the
hearts of the eueuiv. Such a man the
Republican pnrty wonld find in Frank
H. demons, whom-- ho named for the
office of sheriff. John F. Reynolds, of
Carbondale, seconded the nomination.

VV. S. Davis mimed (Jjorge Oltell,
whom he termiQ ".i tighter an 1

worker. The nomination was sea- -
ondod by John T. Watkin9 A v.W
resulted as follows: demons, ' 101$;
Okell, 82 Mayor Connell cast tU-- -

uinety-tl- nr I vote for Mr. (Jlenions,
which was the numbjr neeoHiry for a
choice.

DAVIES FOR TREASUHEB

Four were placed in nomination for
treasurer. John T. Williams in a next
speech, iu which he called attention to
the claims of the west bi'le lor recog
uitioti, placed in nomination the name
of Thomas D. D. ivies. Miles Ilines and
R. A. Zimmerman seconded The nom
ination. William K. Biok, of Moscow,
was nominated by Charles Kloss, of
the Twentieth ward. R ibert Carter,
of C.irbonnali', tiomlm'ted Alex T,
Simpson, of the North 'Etid,.(ind Wil
ium Franz was uained by 1-- rank L.-i-t

ner.
Much to the .surprise of nil a nom -

nation was made on the lit at, hallo'
When the last mime was called the ba:
lot stood Divief, 93; Simpioti,
M: Franz, 12 Just than John iiuhn,
of the Sscond district of the Eleventh
ward, who had left the room returned
and the polls not yet having been
closed be was nllowe 1 to vota.- When
be shouted "Divks and those who
had been keeping tally saw that this
vote nominated Mr. Dsvies there vws
round after round of iipplanso am
rousiog cheers were given by the Hyde
Park contingent with the asjistanoe of
the other D.tvies men.

The omclal vote wus announced as
follows: Da vie?, 03; Beck, 48; 'Simp
son. 30; Franz, 13

John F. Reynolds, of Carbondale,
named John u. inomss or a renomi- -
natidn for the offlue ot clerk of the
courts in one of the best speech
heard in the convention. He olosod
saying? "Carbondale, th Pioneer City
and fostering mother of Lackawanna
ounty, nominates John H. Thomas for

clerk of the courts.
W. H. Reese, of this city, nominated

W, O. Daniels for the same office, and
W. S. Davis presented the name ot
Byron F. Akerly. In doing ao Mr
Davis laid that if the convention
would nominate Mr. Akerly, the conn
try districts, or which be was the rep
resentativs, would forgive what the
convention bad already done. Th
rote was: Thomas, 140; Daniels, 20
Akerly. 18 ,

JOHN R, JONKS FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

One of tho eloquent and forcible
nominating speecnes ot the- - any was
that of John M. Harris, in which he
plated in nomination for district at
torney John R. Jones. Mr. Harris in
the coarse of his remarks said :

The office of district attorney of Lacka
wanna county demands a lawyer of tried
professional expurience and of admitted
profeaslnnal ability. In no calling of li.'
are the demands' of a sound and liberal
education of more importance
n rigm Biari man in tne nro
fessiou of law. Mr. Jones . began bis
professional career fifteen years (tiro I

the office of Alexander Farnham iu the
city of Wllkes-liarr- e, and later on. In Oc
tober, 1880, he entered the law office of
Hon. R. W. Archhald, president judge o
Lackawanna county. During his fifteen
years' experience before the courts ot this
county, he has been engaged in some ot
the most important and difficult cases
erer tried bolore the bar, and. In eaoh oaBe
he distinguished himself as an accurate,

painstaking, diligent lawyer, and brilliant
adVocate;

I stand hern to respeayfally ask this
convention to naino John R. Jones as its
candidate for district attornoy, because
he is tho peoplo s choice. 1 beg of you to
nunie him and he will be the next district
attornoy ot Lackawanna county, no mat
ter whom the Democracy nave nomi
nated. Nominate hi in because more
than niy ' other he will strengthen
the entire ticket. He will bring
strength to the ticket from every section
of tho county. Ho wilt reuder a good ac-
count of himself In the strongholds of the
Democracy In Aichbald, iu Olyphunt, in
Dick'on City. And I venture, to predict
that Lackawanna nnd Old Forge town
ships, and tho borough of Taylor, repre-
senting 1,500 Republican voters, will stand
by him to a muu.

O. V. Sitgreaves secondod Jones'
nomination. Alderman Falter nom-
inated Gorge M. Watson. In placing
Mr. Watson's name bufore the conven-
tion be said, in substance: "As none
but a lawyer osn fill the office of dis
trict attorney nud as one who is not
duly qiuliri ul can not be admitted to
the Lackawanna county bar, it

i niineccssary to dwell npon the
nalifieations of the gentleman

w mil) l am ahout to nominate.
Mr Watson wus iu early life a carp-ni-

ter and assisted in the building nf
this tempi" of justice. Whilt

e hud no efllnsnee, iufl lence or power
be bhd ambition and having been en-
couraged to follow the legal profession
bo took it up, passed an honorable ex- -

tuinatiou and niter being admitted to
the bar made an honorable record for
himself as a lawyer. He is an honest,
large-hearte- d, broud-guagi- man. If
chosen be will not disappoint the
conrt, the bar or the pe pie."

W. Qaylord Thomas nominated A. J.
Colborn nnd in so doing made a very
appropriate nnd eloquent speech. He
aid stress npan the zal with which

Mr. Coll'orn had served the Republican
party, how he had devoted his time nnd
talents to tin cause of Republicanism
and tho justice of rewarding this de
votion. In concluding at. Thomas
suid: "It the mantle of Jack Colborn's
eloquence was for five minutes placed
upon my shoulders yon would raudwr
verdict in his favor, without the leant
doubt." The vote for the office resulted
as follows: Jones, 03; Watson, 74;
Colborn, 17.V

RKCOHDER OK DKEDS.

For recorderof deeds John W. Reese,
of Taylor, was nominated by John M.

Harris; Charles Heuster, by W. b.
Millar; E. H. House, by LUrry bhi.rts;
U. L. Hallstoad, by n Green Ridjf.'
ielegate; (ieorgo H. S'airor, by Cap
tain Kellow. "

The first hallot reBultnd as fol lows :

Heuster, 07; Reeso. 40; Shirer, 31;
House, 20; Hillstead, 17. Messrs.
House nnd Hallstead witndrow their
tin in us and another ballot was pro
ceeded with.

Many of the dolegtttes, nspjoiallyj the
upp.T yniley contingent, leu Deiore
the second ballot was Iiegun an t lis n

consequence ouly 137 votes ware polled.
Chairman Brooks, Mayor Connel), John
M. Harris retired bifore the balloting
wus finished, it iieing necessary lot
hem to catch the G 15 train for Harris

burg, 'where they went to attend the
Stat-- i League of clubs' con
vention. Alderman i tiller was substi-
tuted for Chairman Brooks.

The second ballot resulted in tho se
lection of Heuster by the followinu
voty: Houster, 83; Reese, 74; Shire, 0

HOPKINS FOB REGISTER.

For register of wills William H. Hip- -

kins was nominated by Riv. M. D
Fuller, and Ueorgo H. Shirar was nom
inated by A K Djtwoiler. Tne bal
lot resulted as follows: Uopinns, eh;
Shiivr, 31 ,

Cnpuiu at this imistnra in
troduced a resolution empowering the
county committee to fill any vacancy
that may occur on the county tlckot
by reason of death, resignation or any
other cause. This was nn iniinotnly
idoDted,

O'l motion of W. H. Withers, tht
nomination of Clarence E. Pryor foi
prpthonotary was bv acclama
tion. Then the battle for jury com
missioner began. The following wore
placed in nomination, diaries A.
Wiggins, Scranton; John A. Uulstotie,
Scranton ; Thomas Jehu, Scranton ; T.
J. ..Matthews, Spring Brook; W. J
Sidinbinelii, Olyphunt; Philip C.

Scranton. The first hil lot r.
suited as follows; Schener, 29; Witr- -

i us, 301; Matthews, 3JJ; Schubiutihl,
10; Hailstone, 4; Jehu, 3.

Thef being no election tho lowest
three were droptkid nud another ballot
ordered. It resulted us follows;
Matthews, 31J; Wiggins, 2'i; Sc'.ieuer,
21. Schener wus dronpid nnd tin-
third ballot was taken.

T.- - J. MATTHEWS CHOSEN.

Not more than half the delegates
voted, a ere at many bsing absent nnd
others voted by rroxy. There was:
kick made against the proxy votins
hut it was decided to allow it.

Oa motion of Will A. Raub, th
caudiJatos in conjunction with tho
chniruiuQ of the convention, were em
powered to select the county commit
tee.

A third ballot was then taken nnd i

resulted in a tie, Matthews and Wig
gins each securing 3(1. J votes.

Mr. SK pheuson, ol Carbondale town
ship, changed bis half vote from Wig
gins to Muttnews, ana tue latter was
declared nominated. There was

to this mode of disposing of
tne election, but as tne ueiegnt09 were
getting weary they dsoliued to disenss
the propriety of the proceedings, nnd
when an appeal was made trom the de
cision it was lost by a yell whioh be
tokened that the majority of the dele
gates were hungry.

It was 7.25 wheu the convention ad-
journed.

We are clearing out the whole of our
stock of fine etchings. Chicago Art Co.,
127 Penn nvnne.
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S No belter spoons are made
j than those of Wm, Rogers

Manufacturing Co. They
B Were never sold at this price
S before. Bay now

TEA SPOONS 50a F0' 6.
TABLESPOONS $1.00 FOR 6.

RexfordJ8welryCa,Llcrte
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PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

We aro prepared to furnish all
kinds of School Looks and School
Supplies at short notice.

Wo always have in stock a com
plcto line of Ulauk Books, Sta
tioucry and Ollice Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Picture? and Frames.

' City and School Taxes, 1894,
The city aud school tax duplicates for

the year lb'M uro now in my bauds for
collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
so now, or any person requiring state-
ments of taxes by giving ward aud loca
tion of property will be nromutlv
answered.

R. G. Crooks. Citv Treasurer.
Municipal briildiug, Washington avenue.

Office hours frowT) a. m. to 5 p. m., ex-

cept Satuurduy, this office will be closed
at noon.

Evr Upward, Ever Onward.
In fifteen short months Dr. E. Grewer.

the Philadelphia specialist, has taken a
deeper hold on the confidence of the people
of Scranton than any physician at present
in the city. Tho reason for this is not
hard to seek. The Doctor is all that he
claims to be, and couples with his remark-
able medical and surgical attainments all
the energy and push of the successful
business man. The results of this are seen
iu his larite and handsome new ollieos iu
tho old Postnfilce building, corner Penn
avonue aud Horace etroot, where betweeu
office, receptiou rooms, laboratory, etc.,
ne occupies noornge amouutiug to ovor
,000 squaio feet.

The appointments iu the new establish
ment are complete in every detail, nnd
will fully meet the requirements of a prac-
tice which had fur ontirrowu the limited
space iu the eld offices.

The $40,000 School Houss
for Colnmbiu avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

ARTHUR l'KOTHINdllAH,
Office, Theater Lobby.

GiincERS nnd butchers' pass Dooks.

Pratt's ISckik Stoke.

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from l'illbbury's liest.

Wood, bamboo and braiss easels.
Puatt's Hook Stoiik.

MIL

Import Samples mean 20
per cent, less than import
prices.

No two pieces alike.

Flower Vase3, Jarden- -

ieres, Plates, Chocolate and
Tea Pot3, &c.

To secure R3AL BAR
GAINS, come at once.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

Ii6 Wyoming Ave.

YOUR
SHOE MAN

V Il.l. Ol'KN DIKING

WEEK OF SEP!. 10

New Store,
New Goods,

New Styles,
New Prices.

COME AND SEE US.

410 SPRUCE STREET

They ARE Beauties

The Full DUN LAP IfATS,
but not a bit nicer, neater cr
more eleirant than our lino of

FALL HECK WEAR
All the latest styles, colors

and combinations. Tho aame
at both stores.

Christian, Tho Hatter
412 HPItUCti ST. AND
iiOf IiACli'A. AVliMIIC,

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

Owl of th tmst quality fur flompstlo ns,nfl
er an slzos, auuvereu in auy pan ot chj
St lowent price.

Orders left St my offlos.

NO. 118, WYOMING AVENUE,
Bosr room, first Ifoor, Third National Bint
or Mnt by mall or telnpliou to the mine, will
teoeWe nromot attention.

Ptioclal eontrarta will be mado tor the sail
du delivery ot lluckwueat OoaL

WM, T, SMITH,
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Martin & IQelaiw
Custom Tailors and
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10 pairs Real Brussels
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Clothiers,

and Black
Coats.

Also,

scock imported
Suitings and Trous
erings.
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(see window), worth $35,

Testing Free

Lacka. Ave.
received

LICE

Mackintoshes

pairs Nottingham, yd3. long, worth $1.50,

pairs Nottingham, worth $2.50, $1.39.
pair3 Nottingham, worth $2.75.
pain Irish Point window), worth $15,

Chenille Table Covers, worth $2.25,
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STELLE& SEELEVI
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

THE BEST
OF PROPHETS
for tho future is past. During the mora forty years of its
existence ovor U5,0U0 people purchased and played and praised p

The Emerson Piano. s
5) Thero sra scran pianos that will cost mora than the Emtrsow lg
!2 will. If you snjiy payintf pricss jost for safes of paying
"A tin in, probably yon will buy one of thoss. But no matter vbat yon ir

you'll not vt a l)pttnr piano, nor a handsomr, nor tnore
3 durable. It is impossible to improve on the
mt i.
3S EEASONAni.E rMCIICASII INSTALLMENTS EENI, 5
mn

"On the Fence."

"On the Fence."

$i.
Boon be oyer the sonton for riding. II

yon want a Bicycle now is the time to tret
it. We are clearing npall stock, and
gire you such a ohanoe as you never bad
before. ot our bargains:

A Firt-class-, High Grade $150 Bicyclt
for $05.

Brine your cosh and QEX OFF THE
FENCE.

CLARENCE M. FLORE Y
. Successor to Florey & Holt

THE CELEBRATED

lr. at Prtniit Ui. Moot Popnltr M lYeltoraS bf
Lesdinf Anton.

Warerooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

209 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa.

D OOPttnntnir and solflorintr sll (lone awsy
mm witn iiy tne nsoor haktwai I'AT- -
BwT paint, which consists ot edl-nt-

n to nil It can be applied to tin.

Salrnnized tin, shoot iron roofs, also to brick
which will provont ahsolutolv any

crumblinir, cracking or breaking of the
brick, it will outlast tinning of any kind by
many yenrs.and it's cost dtie uot ono-firt- h

of ihe cont of tlnnltiif. Is sold by
the job or pound. Contracts taken by

ANl'UMO UAltlittANN, 57 Birch Si

Blue
Box

a

ot

B

g

g

$1.50.

By EHIMB333.
Tbo on the Eyo. and Ner.
Vnnsne s relir-vod- . Latest and Style of

and at ths Lowe-- t Prices,
Best Artificial Etas tor .

305 SI'IU'CU ST., 0;ip. Old Post Office.
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"Time
Tries

'All Things"
Bat if the time you earry it In-

accurate, what thent

Think of this, and if in need of

a WATCH, call oa us. Well
save yon hard dollars, la the
price, and give yon a good

guarantee for quality, backed

by a record of over 20 ears'
successful experience In Scran
ton.

FREEMAN,
Dealer in Watches and Jewelry

fnr CA3TT OKT.V

eJfjMtTVINC NtW IN HMra

For Fall Wear

SO 5 Lackawanna Ava.

1

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE F$0M DIRT AND
GREASE? WHY, DON'T YOU KNOW?


